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Hootenanny
Show Turns
$300 Profit
An estimated 900 students
and faculty were on hand Fri
day night for the Hootenanny64 show, brought here by the
senior class in an effort to
raise funds.
According to Ross Deachman,
president o f the class, the show
netted $300 profit, making it
•the most profitable professional
entertainment to play the UNH
campus since November 1962.
A folk concert by the Limeliters drew capacity crowds at
the Field House at that time,
he said.
Profits will be used to defray
expenses of Senior Weekend
this Spring. According to the
Tickets Committee for last
week’s concert $1,200 was taken
in, with expenses running close
to $900 for the affair.
“ I’m happy that UNH finally
had something that wasn’t a
flop,” Deachman said. “ The
Senior Council deserves a great
deal o f credit fo r their success
ful effort.” He added that if
the University had continued
to sponsor entertainment fail
ures, it would eventually be
come impossible to bring good
talent to the campus.
A folk concert held recently by
the Highwaymen proved to be a
$1,400 failure fo r the Student
Union Organization, and an ap
pearance by Neal Sedaka, spon
sored by several student groups,
lost money last Spring. Figures
were not available on the New
port All - Stars performance
during the 1963 Winter Carni
val.
BOOKSTORE NOTICE
The UNH Bookstore will
close at noon on Sat., Jan.
25 of exam week. Students
should stock up early op.
blue books and examination
supplies.
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Goldwater’s Son
Visits Campus Friday
The son o f Republican Presi
dential hopeful Barry Goldwater will be on campus tomorrow
to meet with the newly formed
UNH Youth fo r Coldwater
Club.
He will also visit President
and Mrs. McConnell Friday af
ternoon and speak at a dinner
in the Memorial Union on Fri
day night. The dinner is spon
sored by the YFG club. A taped
interview fo r WUNH-FM and
other radio media will also be
made, fo r later broadcast.
The YFG club was formed
Monday night and the an
nouncement of Goldwater’s visit
was made at the meeting. Dale
Philbrick, o f North Hampton,
was named chairman o f the

Choreographer
Blasts Apathy
in Talks Here
Agnes DeMille blasted Amer
ican culture as “ filthy goo”
last week in a speech to 1,000
students and faculty in New
Hampshire Hall. She was the
second speaker in the Disting
uished Lecture Series o f 196364.
Miss DeMille is the choreogr a p h e r o f Broadway hits
“ S o u t h Pacific” and “ Okla
homa.”
She labled American culture
as ‘apathic’ and said that apa
thy is the key to conformity.
“ I’m so fed up with beatniks
and angry young men,” she
said, “ that I’ve become an an
gry old woman.” The topic o f
her speech was “ The Student
as a Conformer and a Critic.”
She commented that the
“ men with know-how are steal( Continued on page 12)

group.
Goldwater is also scheduled
to make short visits to fratern
ities and sororities, by motor
cade, on Friday night following
the dinner.
Tickets fo r the dinner are
available by calling Dale Philbrick at 868-2175.

N. H. Publisher
Speaks Here On
Common M arket
A Granite State newspaper
publisher who recently return
ed from a month-long tour o f
Europe to study the Common
Market, addressed UNH stud
ents and faculty.
James D. Ewing, publisher o f
the Keene Evening Sentinel and.
an executive o f two other state
newspapers, spoke this after
noon in the Memorial Union on
“ The European Community.”
His talk was followed by a
question-and-answer period.
Ewing toured Europe during
October, interviewing ranking
officials o f the European Eco
nomic Community, the Euro
pean Atomic Energy Commun
ity, along with businessmen and
representatives o f industry, la
bor, agriculture and govern
ments.
He also interviewed officials
in this country, and prepared a
series o f articles published
throughout the state designed
to point up the oenefits and
disadvantages o f foreign trade
as it affects New Hampshire.
The UNH visit was sponsored
by THE NEW HAMPSHIRE,
and three honorary societies
— Pi Gamma Mu, social science,
Psi Epsilbn, economics and Pi
Sigma Alpha, political science.

TEN CENTS

Three College Merger
Explained Historically
“ Each shall be a division of the University of
New Hiampshire . . . ” W ith these words, Keene
State Teachers College and Plymouth State Teachers
College became part of UNH. The quote is from New
Hampshire legislation which became law on July 1,
1963.
The total enrollment o f the Durham with 4,500, have room
three schools is 6,500. All three foi expansion.
The bill authorized the teach
campuses, Plymouth with 900
students, Keene with 1,100 and ers colleges to offer liberal arts
programs in addition to teacher
training, and to offer a twoyear Associate in Arts degree
as well as the full program
leading to the traditional bach
elor’s degree.
These two provisions turned
the
teachqrs
colleges
into
double-purpose State Colleges.
The legislature provided a com
promise solution to the need
fo r two-year community col
leges, and at the same time
Fraternity
rushing begins providing the necessary “ lib
Tuesday, Feb. 4 with a Rush eralization” of the state’s teach
Forum at 8 p.m. in the Straf er-training institutions.
Until July 1, 1963, the teach
ford Room o f the Union.
Registration fo r Rushing will ers colleges were governed by
take place at this time. A the State Department o f Edu
prospective rushee must regis cation. When they moved under
ter in order to rush. He must the University’s wing, the 13a l s o have an accumulative member UNH board of trustees
grade point average o f 2.0 or was enlarged to enable it to
cope with its new responsibili
better.
ties. Added were the two Col
The forum will feature an in lege presidents, an alumni rep
troduction to various aspects of resentative from each, the Comrrushing and fraternity life. The missioner o f Education, and
1964 rushing program will be four new trustees appointed by
outlined and topics such as fin Gov- King.
ances, social life and scholastics
The history o f the new UNH
will be discussed.
is long and complicated and
There will also be an oppor one o f the farm ers’ sons who
tunity fo r rushees to discuss made up the first class o f the
any questions or problems with New Hampshire' College o f
the various house representa Agriculture and the Mechanic
tives, following the forum.
Arts would be hard put> to
The Interfraternity Council recognize his alma mater today.
voted fo r a dry rush at their
That was in 1866, although
last meeting. This means that two years passed before the
New
no one will be allowed to poss first class was taught.
ess alcohol at any rush func Hampshire wanted to take ad
tion. A ny rushee violating this vantage o f the Morrill Act,,
rule will lose his rushing privi which provided grants o f land
leges. Any fraternity violating to support state agricultural
the rule will have its pledge colleges, but could not afford
(Continued on page 12)
quota reduced.
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Springtime Liberals
An old football coach of ours used to goad
his teams on to greater effort with the folksy
phrase, “ When the goin’ gets tough, the tough
gets goin’.” Last week the goin’ got a littlo tough
for the newly formed No Time For Politics Com
mittee, and the committee got goin’. It ran like
hell in the opposite direction.
Committee chairman Jeff Stamps, indiscreetly
as it tumled out, extended an invitation to George
Lincoln Rockwell, Commander of the American
Nazi Party, to speak at UNH. The committee then
decided to rescind Stamps’ invitation on the
grounds, according to one member, that Rockwell
“ doesn’t have anything constructive to say to us.”
Nevertheless, if the committee is to remain
true to its stated intentions of entertaining all
shades of political thought, the invitation should
have stood.
Unquestionably Rockwell’s views and policies
are dangerous and insane. But so, many would
argue, are the views of Communist Gus Hall. Y et
the committee plans to tender an invitation to Hall.
A committee member who voted to cancel the
invitation admits this to be a double standard. Too
bad he and those who voted with him are fair
weather liberals who lack the guts to stand up for
their convictions.

The Song of Success
“ I’m happy that the University finally had
some entertainment that wasn’t a flop.”
These were the words of Ross Deachman,
president of the senior class, after checking re
turns from the Hootenanny-64 Show his class spon
sored Friday night. The evening performance by
the young Boston folksinger turned a profit. Not a
spectacular one, mind you. After expenses the
class realized approximately $300. But the figure
is an encouraging one which may prove several
points:
— that a profitable crowd turned out on the
weekend before exams (or after vacation) to see
some really good entertainment, and enjoyed them
selves thoroughly. This last is true if show director
Jefferson Kaye can gauge an audience: “The res
ponse here is the most enthusiastic we’ve had,” he
said afterwards.
— that the taste of UNH students showed
through despite poor publicity, bad timing and the

Letters To The Editor
Highwaym en
Dear Editor:
Obviously the writer o f the
letter to the editor in the December 19 issue o f The New
Hampshire in defense of The
Highwaymen neither understands the role o f an editorial
in a newsnaner nor is acoiiainted wUh y o u f m ana^ng
An editorial is not meant to
be a straight, critical report
of an incident or performance.
It is an open, signed comment
on a situation the writer feels
to be o f importance to the
college community. It is fairly
___
____
____
evident that
something
was
wrong" if" the Istudent *^Union
went into the red $1,482.93 due
to lack o f attendance at the
performance o f The Highwaymen. The writer o f the editorial was concerned with the
“ economic overtones” of the
concert and the reasons fo r it.
His (belief that this financial
failure was due to the choice
o f preference is a valid suggestion.
His emphasis on this does
not necessarily preclude other
contributing factors.
Rather,
he is suggesting that Bob Dylan
is, among those “ acquainted
wdth quality folk performances,” a newer and more exciting figure than a folk singing
group that has been around for
a few years.
Because o f Bob Dylan’s recent and large success perhaps
he would have created more
interest and curiosity on a college campus than a group most
people hear frequently on their
record players.
If any answer were to be
made to such an editorial one
would expect a constructive
reply as to why the writer
thinks “ the thousand or 'So
listeners” that “ The Highwaymen merited too” weren’t there
and what’s to be done about
stimulating more interest in the
future.
What is a college that can
not accept a suggestion fo r
financial improvement . • . or
a new source o f artistic talent
in any field ?
V. V. KIRMAYER,
Wellesly College

W eeks on Dignity

Finally, we wish to pass no
Editor:
ex-President
. You missed the real issue judgement , on
.
.
involved with The Union Lead- Johnson or his dignity or lack
comment on the president’s o f it. We were not here while
speech to the N^evnman Club.
he w^as in office and would,
Your editorial did not ques- therefore, have no way o f arrivtion the canard that ^DIG- ^og at a meaningful conclusion
N ITY ” was evar lost by UNH. in the matter.
-ed.
word
perhaps
gives almost tacit
3'PPf'Oval to The Union Leader’s
.
Dignity is not necessarily
^^® P^’^^e function o f a uni
Editors Note:
versity, but if it is important,
This letter was received by
^ need only remind you o f that
«'*orning when the student body Allen Osgood, President o f the
forrned a double line from the Student Senate, from Gov. King
P^^sident s homo to Thompson Ici response
to the
UNH
Hall.
Their tribute certainly Campus Chest contribution to
intended for a univers- the new children’s center at the
without “ dignity.”
State Hospital.
H President McConnell is Dear Allen:
concerned with intellectualism,
I am sorry I was unable to be
thei I fail to understand why at the State Hospital in person
issue a statement last week when you presented
P^’&ise or persecution from a the check in the amount of 990
paper that is incapable o f and dollars to the state o f New
unwilling to maintain its own Hampshire fo r use in improv“ Dignity” by factual reporting ing the conditions fo r the
refraining form misrepre- youngsters who are currently
sentation through
“ out
o f at the New Hampshire hospital,
context quotes.
I had an extremely bad cold
Sincerely,
that day and had to postpone
CHARTER WEEKS ’64 miy visit until later,
We can only speak for ourPlease accept my sincere
selves, but before doing so, we congratulations for this wonderwould like to point out to ful effort on the part of the
Weeks that in issuing a state- University students It certainment. President McConnell ob- ly is representative o f the spirit
viously would have been recog- o f Christmas, and it is deeply
nizing THE UNION-LEADER’s appreciated
editorial. By your own rea ^ n j o you who worked so hard
ing, you should be happy that
this drive a success,
he chose to ignore the issue „ j . ,1
gratitude.
altogether,
Through equally faulty reasSincerely
oning, you confuse dignity with
JOHN W. KING
popularity, and this is preciseGovernor
ly the sort o f non sequitur for
---------------which we took THE UNION
LEADER to task in the editorial with which you disagree.
-----------------------------------------------Dear Editor:
Once in a while I was walking
down a long lonesome road
When I alone saw a tremendous
Dear Editor:
cat
approaching
me
on
I would like
to thank .publicly
.
.
winged feet,
Tom Dunnington, Doug Weeks, Hig eyes were the coals o f
Dave Hill, Alan Stevens and
hate, a tale told twitching
Joan Tootel fo r their magnifiupon the path o f endless
cent help recently in connection
reason.
with a concert given in Dover I looked alas over the ever
by the UNH Women’s Glee
darkening shadows o f eternClub.
ity,
Due to a mixup in dates. The eyes slowly fading, teeth,
the buses which were to transa syllaibus o f chronic torpid
Pan-Hellenic notice to pro- port the girls to Dover did not
decay.
sipectiVe rushees: Sorority For- arrive, and these five students. Exuding nothing but the tawnv
mal ]^ s h begins Sunday eve- .upon
very short noti'ce, got
. tawny
^
membranes of a ^ suit
made
ning, J'ebruary 2'
into their cars and drove the
loathsome.
The
first
party
will
be
Form. rn
4. +1.
'j.*
J!
singers to Dover, so that they A step my way, till a light
al Teas at the sororities from did not miss a concert they had
trickled forth
7-10:20 p.m. P r o a c t iv e Rush- been preparing for over two One star, then a sun, then a
ees must meet at Memorial Un- months.
ecstasy
emergency was met head A misty rebirth, a dozen mas6.30 and will be assigned to on, and the reputation o f UNH
ters o f a darkeuiutr hell
^ ou p a which will be guided to was s a v ^ by their very prompt Felines, multiplicity^ thru' desthe various sorority houses by and selfless action. Congratutruction
concealed
among
the Pan-Hellenic Council mem- lations!
vines and vines of sweet
beis. The registration fo r rushJOHN D. WICKS,
smelling red roses.
ing will take place at this time
Director
They approach, persist On claw
and the fee will be $1.50.
UNH Women’s Glee Club
ing yet padded paws.
fact that the perfarmers aren’t well known, unless
death, silently a lone-

Cam pus Chest

Totalitarianism

Thanks

Sorority Rush

Begins Feb. 2

nearly 900 here frequent Cambridge and Boston
coifee houses.
— that, when not subjected to an oversold,
under-talented group such as that which played
here in December, or not insulted by the adolescent
calibre of the entertainment proffered last Spring,
UNH students will invest a buck-and-^-half for
recreation . . . and stimulation.
— that, in short, it’s not impossible to get
an audience at the University of New Hampshire.
You just have to start with good talent and a sense
of the times and trends. The Senior Council did.
It paid off in cash this time and, we hope, will
pay off in more good entertainment in the future.

— T.H.S.
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class o f ^67
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Affluent Slums
By ERIC SEVAREID
Our own private New and
Election Year’s resolution is to
bless and support any Presiden
tial, Senatorial, Congressional
or municipal candidate who
proves he can read a few books
Not any bbok, but books like
“ The Quiet Crisis” by Secretai*y of the Interior Udall who
demonstrates the danger to the
open spaces of what was once
called God’s Country, and the
new book, “ God’s Own Junk
yard,” by Peter Blake, who
demonstrates what has already
happened to America’s cities,
suburbia and roadways.
My hopes are faint. We shall
hear much in the campaigns
about saddling new posterity
with a great public debt. We
shall probably hear noChing
about the real crime we are
committing against our children
and grandchildren: with breath
taking rapidity we are destroy
ing all that was lovely to look
at and are turning America
into a prison house of the spirit.
What was once the fairest o f
lands has become, by an in
creasing number of competant
judgements, the ugliest com
munity o f man on earth. Little
wonder that European tourists
are reluctant to come here;
w'hat is there for them to look
at in most o f what a British
publication calls “ the mess
that is man-made America:”
The affluent society, with
relentless, singleminded energy,
is turning our cities, most of
suburbia and most o f our road
ways into the most affluent
slum on earth.
There is not the slightest
doubt any longer that we are
losing our very special, Godgiven chance to create in this
country a form, au order, a high
civilization; this simply can
not be done in a physical sett
ing of crashing vulgarity in the
cities and dreary uniformity
in the suburbs.
What is happening to New
York, our richest city, a wonder
o f the world, once beautiful
and thrilling as a Christmas
tree, is pure vandalism in the
name o f economic necessities.
As the Blake book reports, all
eminent designers and city
planners whose views are on
lecord, are appalled by the gi
gantic Pan American building
now astride Grand Central
Station. In its own category.
itje A u m o im n ii.
n eeoi W K m tie

scene K>R tm n .
p ie e in e m ,
ii je ,d e o o v m ,A u .

this is surely the cultural crime
o f the century.
What makes a true and
successful city
is mixture,
variety. As Peter Blake pro
jects it, our cities are becoming
totally “ghettofied” in terms
o f usage: “ office ghettos, indus
trial ghettos, apartment ghet
tos, amusement ghettos . . .
shopping ghettos, medical-cen
ter ghettos . . . so that most
areas o f the city will be alive
for mere fractions o f each day
or week, and as deserted as
Wall Street on a weekend the
rest o f the time.”
From this “ cancer o f uni
formity, o f dreariness,” the
great cities are dying at the
core of their spirit. Downtown
Los Angeles seems dear al
ready; downtown Detroit is
dying; downtown New Orleans
is in the throes, and even San
Francisco now shows the blight*
The complex o f forces doing
this is intricate and powerful,
but not unstoppable as Blake
has demonstrated.
Nor do
the endless, dreary rows o f the
real estate developer’s suburbia
have to be repeated.
There
are far better ways to design
them, very specific ways; it
can be done if people generally
understand this, and will be
done if people generally learn
just where and how to express
their demands and apply their
pressure. None o f the present
horror was inevitable.
Endless vistas o f townscape
as well as landscape have been
violated in the interests o f
what ‘Blake calls “ carscape.”
Much o f our landscape can be
restored to view by laws aimed
at the billboard lobby. Who
can disagree with Governor
Brown o f California: “ When
a man throws an empty cigaret package from an automo
bile . . . he is liable to a fine o f
$50. When a man throws a
billboard across a view he is
liable to be richly rewarded. I
see little difference between the
damage done by these two
litterbugs.”
There are laws to protect
privacy, laws to protect us
against over-crowding, against
unsanitary conditions, against
overt obscenity.
There are
virtually none to protect us
against ugliness.
Laws re
strict or try to restrict what
(Continued on page 4)
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GOING — Engaged
Joyce Reeves, McLaughlin
Hall to Ralph Messer, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon: Sally Weathers,
McLaughlin Hall to Dick Mc
Cann, New York;
Patricia
Wordsworth, McLaughlin Hall
to Carl Griffith, U.S. Navy;
B a r bara Franz, McLaughlin
Hall to Bob Beaule, Manchester,
N. H.; Helen Boivin, Phi Mu to
Gene Fleming, Tau Kappa Ep
silon, UMass; Mary Ellen Pack
er, Alpha Chi Omega to David
Jenney, Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
Cathie Parry, Chi Omega to
Chuck Ruel, Columbia Medical
School; Carolyn Dalton, South
Congreve to Ransome True,
Harvard ’63; Louise Crespi,
Delta Zeta to Dana Hickey, A r
lington, Mass.; Virginia Ahern,
Delta Zeta to Walter Gay,
Jam^s Hall; Norma Ross, Del
ta Zeta to Bill Collins, Tau
Kappa Epsilon; Diane Guidette,
Delta Zeta to Bradley Kidder,
Lambda Chi Alpha; Donna
Marcotte. Lebanon, N. H. tc
Gerry Marik, Acacia; Robert
Robinson, Tau Kappa Epsilon
to Theresa Savoy, Rochester,
N. H.; Patrick Carroll, ’64 to
M a r t h a M a cDonald, Eliot,
Maine; Rose Lape, ’64 to Ben
Walen, Boston University and
Bill Douglas, Sigma. Alpha Ep
silon to Constance Wood, Shippensburg State College, Penn.;
Peggy Cook, ’66, to Phil Semprevia. Sigma Beta.
GONE —
Elizabeth Taylor H i l t o n
Wilding Todd Fisher (subject
to change without notice) . . .
to Mexico.
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Because Senator Ck)ldwater
has entered the New Hampshire
presidential
primary,
THE
NEW HAMPSHIRE will dis
continue his column with our
next issue. In its place we will
publish Morrie Ryskind’s week
ly column.
— Ed.
The recently announced shutdawn o f military bases and
Navy yards by the Department
of Defense was hailed widely as
a return to fiscal sanity in the
most costly branch o f our gov
ernment.
Secretary o f Defense Mc
Namara said the action would
save the taxpayers upwards o f
$100 million, and most o f us
welcome such frugality, even
though it may have a bearing
on the income and economic
status o f our states and dis
tricts. But none o f us likes to be
hoodwinked with a grandstand
play for economy i f such is not
the case.
One of the keenest o f our
congressional watchdogs on ec
onomy, Rep. H. R. Gross o f
Iowa, sourly greeted the news
o f cutbacks in defense installa
tions with the comment that
Secretary McNamara c o u l d
have saved the taxpayer $400
million by contracting with
Boeing to supply the military
with the TFX plane.
McNamara ignored the recommendationsi o f his top Army,
Navy and Air Force advise^,
who wanted the Boeing version
of the plane, and awarded the
contract to GeneraJ Dynamics,
which would build the aircraft
in President Johnson’s home
state of Texas.
^
The practice o f sa'ving $100
million while throwing away
$400 million is not new at the
Pentagon, but it should be
brought to a halt before the
nation finds itself in a position
of not being able to support a
Defense Department.
Although it undoubtedly is
true that much o f the contro
versy about unnecessary gov
ernment spending is purely
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political, a great deal o f waste
does exist and the only thing
political about this fact is that
it is greater under ‘liberal” ad
ministrations and Congresses.
Perhaps the greatest source
of objective information, on this
profligacy with the taxpayers’
money is, paradoxically, a
governmental office which is
non-political — ' the General A c
counting Office, which comes
under the direction o f Comp
troller General Joseph Camp
bell.
A 11 h ough the comptroller
general is appointed by the
President with the “ advice and
consent” o f the Senate, the na
ture o f his work and the length
o f his term keeps the office
pretty much out o f the sphere
of politics.
The comptroller general is
required to audit and rule on
the legality o f all government
spending, and his office is 15
years. He thus is charged with
the responsibility o f investiga
ting through the GAO the ac
tions o f the administration
which appoints him and those
which follow during his term
in office.
Last year, for instance, re
funds. collections, savings and
other financial benefits accruing
to the general public from the
work o f the GAO amounted to
nearly $250 million, or approx
imately two-and-a-half times
the amount supposedly saved
by the shutdown o f military
bases and Navy yards.
Perhaps because it gets the
biggest chunk o f our budget,
the Department o f Defense and
its activities occupy most o f
GAO’s time. In the huge and
swelling bureaucracy o f the de
partment, reeSdess and vmnecessary spending long has been a
proiblem. That it does not g r ^
worse faster is due primarily
to the efforts o f GAO, which
tracks down and brings to light
all sorts of uncalled for waste.
Just one further example o f
this profligacy with the Treas
ury’s money may explain why
(Continued on page 9)
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By SENATOR BARRY GOLDWATER
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How Do You
Stand, Sir?

^^onel

Pamela Blow, McLaughlin
Hall, to Kenneth Patterson,
Hunter Hall; Donna Hatch,
Lord to Bill Sharpe, physics
graduate student; Jan Prisby,
Chi Omega to Danny Serieka,
Theta Chi; Janet Larkin, Chi
Omega to
Charlie Thayer,
Theta Chi; Lynn Fletcher, A l
pha Chi Omega to S'teve Grant,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Jane
Wilkinson, Alpha Xi Delta to
Danny Kinney, St. Elmo Soci
ety, Yale; Susan Ireland, A l
pha Xi Delta to Jim Murray,
Acacia; P eggy Ninde, Jessie
Doe to Harvey Joslin, Acacia.
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Viewpoint '64; Borry Goldwater

Today’s Students Are Responsible
For Country’s Survival In Freedom
Senator
Barry Goldwater,
recent entry in the New Hamp
shire presidential primary, dis
cusses the responsibilities o f
today’s college student in this
column written especially for
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE.
ed.
Perhaps no generation in our
history will be more responsi
ble for our survival in freedom
than that which is now study
ing- in the nation’s colleges and
universities.
Although this may sound un
duly dramatic, even the most
cursory examination o f the
threats facing our culture and
our American heritage will
focus attention on the need for
a vigorous and informed leader
ship during the years ahead
against the forces w*hich would
destroy or subjugate us. That
leadership can come only from
today’s students.
Primarily, the conflict be
tween East and West is ideolog
ical, but it employes all the
forces o f both radical and con
ventional diplomacy and an
almost unimaginable variety o f
armed conflict and strategy.
I f we are to turn aside each
diplomatic thrust and counter
the endless military strategies
and maneuvers aimed at world
domination, it will be necessary
for us to understand thorough
ly the nature, motivations and
designs of the enemy.
It should be oibvious to every
one— but is not— that the most
fertile ground for cultivation
o f such knowledge and under
standing is in our institutions
of higher education. It also

should be apparent that those
who will benefit most from such
teachings will be those who
must bear, in the next few
years, the full brunt o f the
Communist grand design o f
“ protracted conlflict.”
Making
these
educational
needs even more difficult to
understand presently is the
same strategy we must learn
to counter.
Some o f those institutions
which today ostensibly hold
classes in Communism do no
more than emphasize the geo
graphical and economic aspects
o f the Soviet Union much
as did our geography and his
tory books o f the czarist era.
To the instructors o f 'these
classes, Russia apparently is
today what she was then— an
empire attempting to improve
its lot and bent upon territorial
expansion.
To be sure, there is mention
o f Marxism and some compari
son o f that with what we know
as democracy, but the basic
evil of Communism, its Machiavelian dedication to world dom
ination by any and all means,
the full scope and impact o f
dialectic materialism on the
people and leaders of the Red
bloc nations, too often is lost.
But Communism is not geogi’aphical, nor is it the result
o f economic conditions, as we
are told. It can and has mush
roomed in all sections and cli
mates of the world and has
flourished in lands o f plenty
as well as those of poverty.
Communism can be planted,
grow and multiply, however,
anywffiere
that
thought
is

susceptible and the love of
freedom wanes.
Far too often those who at
tempt to educate otheite ton
the true nature o f Communism
are accused o f “ oversimplifica
tion,” o f describing everything
in “ black and white” and fail
ing to “ see the gray,” and,
again unfortunately, many of
us begin to believe this our
selves. But these arguments
are, in themselves, an extension
o f the strategy of the enemy,
no matter how innocently they
are used by the naive.
A
true understanding o f
Communism must be based up
on black-and-white, upon the
simple comprehensible explana
tion of the otherwise complex.
This should be oibvious to
everyone as it is that we must
learn to walk before we can
nm. There can be no grays
unless there are the blacks arid
the whites. It perhaps could
be correctly stated that McGuffey’s First Reader was an
oversimplification, but it appar
ently afforded a more effective
means o f teaching our children
to read than did the more com
plex, or so-called “ progressive”
methods used in so many
schools during the past gener.ation.
It is o f extreme importance
tthat we not allow such criti
cism to becloud our teachings
of the nature and goals of
Communism,
because
every
hour’s delay in our understand
ing o f this is an hour’s gain
fo r the greatest menace man
kind has ever known.
Today’s generation m u s t
learn as quickly as possiible that

Van’s Crispy Pizzo
(under new management)

UNH’s Own Bossle Nova
By Mary Sullivau
To most people living in the
world o f technology their closest
contacts with agriculture are
the store bought products o f a
super market To the casual
consumer, a bottle o f milk is
just another 26 cents to be
checked off the food budget.
But to the members o f the Col
lege o f Agriculture, another
bottle o f milk may mean an
other record fo r their star per
form ing cow, UNH’s Dauntless
Nova.
Dauntless Nova averages 75
pounds o f milk per day. To
date, she has produced 250,000
pounds o f milk.
Nova, the pride o f the UNH
Holsteins, is also the largest
Communism is built around a
dedication to destroy capitalis
tic society and enslave all who
are now free. We must learn
that the attainment of these
goals concerns the destiniction
o f all that the Western world
has built culturally— its arts,
its ethics and its mores. To
the indoctrinated Communist, a
lie is the truth if it serves the
ends o f Marxism; murder of
the most heinous sort can be
an attribute fo r the same rea
son; and peace, in the Commu
nist mind, is but a weapon in
the war to conquer the world.

mmn
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
Jan. 16, 17 & 18
William Golding's

LORD OF THE
FLIES
6:30-8:30
Sun. & Mon
Jan. 19 & 20

In Newmarket, opposite
Griffin’s Hardware at
Stinking Lights

PA LM SPRINGS
WEEKEND
(Color)
Troy
Donahue

Connie
Stevens
6:30-8:30

Tues.

Jan. 21
Billy Wilder’s

ONE, TW O , TH R E E

Featuring:

Wed.

beer and ate

Ptain and Fancy Pizza
Complete Meals

Cheaper (10<)

Open 6

Closer (4 miles) Than Dover
a.

m. - Midnight

( Color)
James Cagney
6:30-8:40
Jan. 22

Back By Request
ELM E R G A N T R Y
(Color)
Burt Lancaster
6:30-9:17
Late Permissions for Co-eds
Thurs.
Jan. 23

Exam Week
Cartoon Carnival
14 Cartoons including
4 Road Runners
6:30-8:35
Fri.
Jan. 24
Paul Newman
in

The Young
Philadelphians
6:30-9:01

cow in New England, and pos
sibly one o f the biggest in the
nation.
Nova is 16 years old now—
this is comparable to 88 years
in the human life span — and
is still quite productive. This is
a remarkable feat fo r a cow
her age.
She has had 16 valuable off
spring. Her male calves have
sold for $6,250 and the females
at $3,500. A t present, a daugh
ter and a son of Nova remain
in the UNH herd, but the son
will be sold soon.
According to Ken Fowler
herdsman at the aggie bams,
the only plans fo r Nova are to
keep her in the herd and to
breed her again if possible.
Fowler said that Nova’s im
portance lies in her ability to
keep producting. This makes
her and her children important
to dairymen who breed Hol
steins.

Sevareld . . .
(Continued from page 3)
private individuals may do to
the common air we breathe and
the common waters we drink
and bathe in. There are few
laws to restrict what private
individuals may do to our
common land.
Surely, there is a vested
public interest in the American
landscape and surely it is non
sense to say, as courts and
other authorities have said,
economic interest is a necessity
while esthic interest is a luxury.
It is nonsense to say that what
is beautiful and w'hat is ugly
are not subject to definition,
that there are no standards.
I f we do not attempt to erect
such standards and enforce
them, we are lost. To shrug
and say one man’s Pan Am
building is another man’s Sea
gram building is moral surren
der.
There is a fundamental moral
and, therefore, ought to be a
fundamental legal difference
between ugly movies, ugly TV
commercials, ugly music, ugly
books and ugly buildings, high
ways and streets. The former
can be avoided; we have a
choice. The latter cannot be
avoided; we have no choice
at all.
(Distributed 1964, by The Hall
Syndicate, Inc.)
(A ll Rights Reserved)

Good Luck On Your
Finals, Students

The COOP
Main Street
Durham, N. H.
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String Quartet 'Captivates’
By Roger F. Jewell
It is very simple to find words
to describe mistakes made and
qualities lacking in a musical
performance, but difficult it is
to make the reader feel „the
power and perfection in a per
formance when it is something
which can only be experienced.
One can only struggle to achieve the impossible.
Such is the case in writing
this review of the performance
o f the Juilliard String Quartet
Sunday evening.
I f I say that the individual
and combined tone of the group
was superb, the expression was
profoundly moving, the dynam
ics and phrasing were excellent
ly conceived, this is true. But
this does not convey the capti
vating power that was created
by the four musicians.
Last Sunday night many
people were extremely fortu
nate to find themselves involved
in a most profound emotional
experience,
the
totality
of
which is rarely found.
The performers and their in
struments blended into a whole
which expressed the greatness
o f man — his reason and his
passions. This unity was so
complete that when the last
note faded away and the four
musicians stood for a bow, one
was shocked to find individual
ity.
The program began with Mo
zart’s Quartet in D major, with
its profound simplicity and
pureness that is characteristic
o f the composer. This writer
felt he could listen to Mozart

all evening played in such a
perfect manner.
However, the delightful har
monies gave way to Bartok’s
Fifth Quartet. A fter the first
opening phrases expressing ex
citement caught in intense con
flict, the gentle music of Mo
zart lost its profound meaning.
The performance o f t h i s
quartet was exceptional. One
did not listen; one experienced
the tragic reality o f life — a
life where beauty and love are
painful, where sadness and mel
ancholy are weird and beauti
ful, where peace is never devoid
o f conflict and fear, and the
agonizing search o f mankind
leads him forward. Here one
sees the world where man’s
reason conflicts with his emo
tions, where perfect happiness
is impossible, but where exis
tence is meaningful, and this
constant struggle makes man
immortal.
A fter this total expression o f
reality, a reality which is
tragic but beautiful, where was
little emotion Avith which to ex
perience Beethoven’s Quartet in
D major. This caused some re
gret because o f the continued
excellence o f performance, but
what could be said so soon a f
ter such a statement? Beetho
ven could only be an under
statement. The two composers
express two different worlds,
and, to me, Bartok’s world is
stripped o f the superficialities
and non - existing absolutes
which have obscured reality in
music, religion, and philosophy
for centuries.

Daggett Leaves For Peru
A UNH professor departed
Friday for Lima, Peru, where
he will he a visiting lecturer at
the summer school session o f
the National University of San
Marcos.
Dr. Albert P. Daggett o f the
Department of Chemistry is
making his fifth trip to Pern
in seven years to participate in
science education programs at
the National University.
He served from 1956-59 as a
consultant to the San Marcos
faculty in the development o f
courses in all basic areas o f
chemistry a n d p a r ticularly
courses in instrumental analy
sis.

/

COME
SKI
WITH
ME

That visit and three which
followed in later years — the
most recent having been com
pleted in the summer o f 1962 —
were under the auspices o f the
University o f New Hampshire
and the federal government’s
International Cooperation Ad
ministration (now the Agency
for I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Dev
elopment) .
Dr. Daggett’s 1964 visit is
under the auspices and at the
invitation o f the faculty o f the
National University. He will
give lectures in a post-gradu
ate course fo r Peruvian profes
sors and management personnel
from the Peruvian chemical in
dustry.

UNH HOOTENANNY A SUCCESS— More than 800 students and faculty turned out
Friday for the Hootenanny ’64 show, which played in New Hampshire Hall. ABOVE,
the Charles River Valley Boys, along with Tom Rush, during the concert.
— Nick Wilson Photo

UNH Drinking Rule Is Established
Revisions designed to bring
regulations governing student
possession of alcoholic bever
ages in line with state law
have been adopted by three Un
iversity governing bodies.
The revisions, endorsed by
the Student Senate and the fa c
ulty-staff University Senate,
were adopted by the Univers
ity’s Board o f Trustees at a
meeting in Keene last month.
The new regulations continue
to prohibit the possession o f al
coholic beverages in any wo
men’s dormitory or sorority.
Men students who are 21 or
older may possess beverages in
their residence halls or in fra 
ternities provided they conform
to the state law and University
regulations on social conduct.
Previously, t h e University
has banned the possession o f al
coholic beverages by any o f its
students, regardless o f age.
Emphasizing that drunken
ness will' not be tolerated and
that “ any degree o f excessive
or irresponsible drinking on or
off-campus will be considered a
serious infraction o f University
regulations” the new “ Policy on
Student Conduct” also contin

initiative:
If you had the time— you could do the compu
tations which the biggest data processing sys
tems do. I But they do them at electronic
speed and without tiring. I It calls for constant
initiative to make them work better for us. I
You needn’t know anything about them to start
with. I IBM has an education program for
continued training. I
Ask your college placement officer for our bro
chures— and for an appointment when the IBM
representative is interviewing on campus. I
IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer. I
If you cannot attend the interview, write: I
Manager of College Relations, I IBM Corp.,
590 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y. I

SKI WEAR
at fine stores everywhere
write for free catalog
408 South Huntington Ave. Boston 30, Mass

MOVE AHEAD: SEE

IBM

ues a prohibition against the versity to conduct himself in
drinking o f alcoholic beverages such a manner as not to bring
in public at any time.
discredit upon himself or his
Penalties fo r violation o f the institution.”
rules include disciplinary proba
The new regulations are now
tion as well as suspension from in effect, and apply to student
the University.
groups meeting on o r off the
Dr. McConnell said in an campus.
nouncing adoption o f the revis
ed regulations:
“ Thb conviction o f the Board
of Trustees is that the effect
iveness o f any policy governing
U N IV E R S IT Y
student conduct is dependent
upon the maturity o f the indi
B
A R B E R SH O P
vidual and his sense o f respons
ibility to himself and the Uni

NEED A HAIRCUT?

J A N U A R Y T O ILE TR Y SA LE
Reductions up to 3 0 % on
R E V LO N - M A X FACTO R - D U B A R R Y

and many others
Also while they last —
$29.95 Panasonic A M -F M RADIO S— $19.95

SH O P

TOWN AND CAMPUS
TODAY

SWEATERVILLE, USA
THE MOST UNUSUAL STORE IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

Sweaters, Sportswear
Fine Quality at Factory Low Prices

Portsmouth Mills Factory Store
Maplewood Avenue, Portsmouth, N. H.

FEB. 18, 19
SPORTSWEAR

FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY
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TH E CH AR LE S
P L A Y H O U SE

Freshman Admissions Will Show Slight Increase
The University o f N e w
Hampshire expects to enroll
the largest freshman class in
its 98-year-history this coming
fall, but the jump is a small
one.
Harry R. Carroll, director of
admissions, says planning fig
ures now indicate a freshman
class enrollment o f 1,121 stu
dents, an increase o f 35 over
the 1963-64 freshman total o f
1,086.
Carroll added that applica
tions for admission are run
ning about 20 per cent above
the volume experienced at this
time in previous years.
He also reported that the
University h a s accepted 65

Dressmaking
Designing
Alterations

youths — the largest number
in the program’s three-year
history — under the “ early de
cisions” plan. This program,
used by many o f the nation’s
colleges, permits early action
on applications o f qualified
youths who will designate the
University o f New Hampshire
as the college o f their first
choice.
Acceptance o f these students
is based on their academic re
cords fo r three years o f high
school and their junior year
Scholastic Achievement Test
of the scores. Qualified young
sters are notified o f their ac
ceptance early in the winter,
with Jan. 1 the closing date for
submission o f applications un
der the “ early decisions” plan.
The program enables the stu
dent to devote his senior year
to concentrated study without
the worry o f securing admis
sion to one or more colleges. It
assists the colleges by reducing

the number o f “ indefinite” ad
missions tendered to students
who may have made simultan
eous application to as many as
a half-dozen colleges.
While the 1964 freshman en
rollment projections are the
largest in the University’s his
tory, Carroll indicated that
UNH has made provision to
accommodate every qualified
New Hampshire student who
applies fo r admission within
the traditional time deadlines.
Next fall’s all-university en
rollment is expected to remain
at about the 4,500 registered
this past fall — a figure sub
stantially dictated by student
housing facilities on the cam
pus.
However, in the fall o f 1965
the University will enroll an
even larger freshman class and
will accommodate the largest
total enrollment in its history,
possible because of scheduled
completion in 1965 o f a new

RATES REASONABLE
ADVICE FREE

“ Where the best is bought for less**

BETH JASPER

BOB LaBRANCHE, Proprietor

DURHAM

868-2873

residence hall which will accom
modate 350 undergradute and
graduate students.
UNH’s pi'ojections fo r 1965
are in line with those o f col
leges across the country which
are anticipating record enroll
ments as a tidal wave o f youths
bom just after the end o f
World W ar II seeks admission
to colleges.

O’N E IL ’S R E ST A U R A N T

76 Warrenton Street
Boston
A season o f exciting plays
Professional Theatre
at Boston’s Residential
Thru Feb. 6
Rodgers and Hart’s
musical romp

THE BOYS FROM
SYRACUSE
Call DE 8-9393 in Boston
for information

RED’S SHOE BARN
Factory Rejects and Cancellations
of Famous Brand Shoes

Largest Showing of Campus
Shoes in Area

Dover, N. H.

35 Broadway
Open 9-9

Peeruss Insurance Company
Keene/ New Hampshire
A progressive, medium-size Casualty insurance company
with an exceltent reputation and a sound financiai position
offers to SEN IO R S. . . .

# O pportunity For Advancem ent
# G o o d Salary
Excellent Fringe Benefits
# Sound Training
Obtain our Brochure and register with your Placement
Director for an interview and meet our Represeiiiative

WILL BE ON CAMPUS; MONDAY. iANUARY 20.1964
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Speech A n d Drama Offerings Discussed
study was called rhetoric) is
an area o f study which draws
on many of the modern, splin
ter disciplines in a study o f
communication between men.
The practical social uses o f
speech gain meaning from his
tory, sociology, government and
psychology. The artistic uses
o f speech draw from language
study, literature, linguistics and
phonetics, semantics, music and
philosophy. The human organs
used fo r speech are understood
through
zoology,
(anatomy,
neurology, endrocrinology,) bio
chemistry, etc. The phenomena
o f speech in the physical world
is found in the area o f physics,
specifically vibrations, proper
ties o f air, acoustics, etc.

First In A Series
A large percentage o f stu
dents come to UNH with little
or no idea o f just what course
o f study they will follow dur
ing their undergraduate years.
Descriptions o f courses in the
University catalog usually fail
to provide the student with a
sense o f the dynamics which
actually surround these fields.
The New Hampshire has sent
out letters to same depart
ments, asking them to explain
more fully the philosophy and
possibilities o f their dei>artments.
In this first guest column.
Prof. Joseph D. Batcheller,
chairman o f the Speech and
Drama Department outlines the
possibilities his department a f
fords students.
The responsible, Liberal Arts
student is concerned with ac
quiring a broad background, o f
knowledge centering on a single
area or several related areas
which also will provide a back
ground o f understanding and
basic competence fo r more ad
vanced study or apprenticeship
in a desired vocation.

Joseph D. Batcheller

Drama in the sense o f thea
ter arts, is one o f the oldest
forms o f man’s artistical cre
ative expression. It impinges
on and draws from the modem
study o f literature and poetry,
dance, anatomy, music, paint
ing and sculptore, psychology,
sociology and history, philoso
phy and the physics o f electri
city, optics, sound, elementary
mechanics, etc.

Speech and a Liberal
Education
Speech is the foundation o f
written language. When con
sidered as a total human be
havior, speech is the fundamen
tal means o f human adjustment
Because o f their breadth and
in society in a communicating their relationship to other subsituation. Speech (the ancient suibjects. Speech and Draima can

comjbine a broad liberal edu with art (including photogra
cation with preparation fo r a phy) music, government, busi
vocation relatively easily.
ness, and composition (writing)
courses.
Speech and Vocational
Preparation
Graduate study in art history
The
prospective personnel would be on a firmi basis if art
worker would have an excellent history, music history, and
foundation in the combined philosophy were combined with
study o f speech, psychology background courses in Drama.
and business administration. A
Elementary school teachers
potential lawyer would find
better than average prepara would find electives in basic
tion in the government and speech, speech correction and
creative dramatics invaluable
speech offerings.
in their careers.
The future secondary school
Some o f the other careers
teacher of English and language
would find the English Teach which speech and drama majors
ing curriculum combined with or miinors have found success
speech and drama offerings in public relations, advertising,
excellent preparation fo r the social work with handicapped
general area plus the special children, civic recreation, su
ties of directing debate and pervision o f industrial shows
drama activities. The latter and exhibitions, etc.
would enhance his vocational
This list of desirable combi
preparation in many instances. nations o f Speech and Drama
The area of the graduate and other disciplines to prepare
study
of
speech correction fo r a future career and to
offers many possibilities fo r an secure a broad liberal education
undergraduate student with a can be reasonably extended
background in speech combined much further by the individual
with psychology, zoology, and student and his advisor. Speech
o th e r. courses.
and Drama as a major, a minor,
Careers in television and or as a source o f desirable
radio would have a good be elective courses offer wide pos
ginning in the study o f general sibilities.
speech or drama if combined
It is im.p!ortant fo r each stu
dent to assess his own capa
bilities, to understand the broad
as well as specific demands o f
his potential career and to
make the necessary adjustment
o f his choice relatively early
in his college life.
Speech and Responsible
Living
^Today in our democratic so
ciety, it is essential that every
one listens, analyzes, speaks,
writes and creates to the best
o f his ability as a responsible
individual. Knowledge without
skill in communication is rela
tively valueless in most careers
and in everyday living. Skill in
communication without knowl
edge is empty show. Knowledge
and communicative skill gov
erned by an ethical, humanistic
philosophy may be considered
as the ultimate o f education.

W HAT’S
N EW
IN TH E JANUARY

A T L A N T IC ?
Se an O 'Faolain: "V ive M oM ”: Ire land 's
finest writer tells of his early years
an d the influences w hich aw akened his,
im agination. An Atlantic Extra.

^LSO

" T h e P o w e r o f J a m e s R. H o f f a ” :
A. H. R askin reports on the Team sters
U nion and the secret of H offa’s power.
"T h e A rt of Be in g Free”: Are today’s
colleges educating m en in the art of
being free ? Author-critic Gerald W.
Jo h n so n d isc u sse s the question.
"B o rn a Sq u are : The W e ste rn e rs’
D ile m m a ”: W allace Ste gne r believes
that m ost writers w ho have spent their
youth in the western part of the United
States d o n ’t feel at hom e in
a literary generation.

The price s inspirational, too: BIC is iiie world’s finest writing instrument—costs
only 190. Only BIC is guaranteed* to write first time every time. BIC’s “ Dyamite” Ball
Point is the hardest metal made by man. Get a BIC, now at your campus store.
BIC “ Crystal" 190. BIC pens available with blue, red, green, black ink. Made in
U.S.A. *For replacement send pen to: WATERMAN-BIC PEN CORP., MILFORD. CONN.

W hat h ap p e n s when
an o utsta nd ing staff
of editors se ts out
to produce a m a g a 
z in e o f th e h i g h 
e st a c a d e m ic a n d
c u ltu r a l in t e r e s t s ?
Y o u ’ll know w hen you
read T h e A tlantic.
In each issu e y o u ’ll
find fresh new ideas,
exciting literary tech
niques, keen an a ly
se s of current affairs
and a high order of
c ritic ism . Get y o u r
copy today.
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- - W hat’s Up Around The University Campus - The Library will be open j It will open at 9 a.m. The I keep it open longer is the re-1 member stated,
at 8 a.m. on Sunday, Jan. 19.
until midnight on Sat. Jan. 18, 1Library usually closes at 5 p.m. Isuit o f a student request in the I The library also reports that Students must enter through
the first day o f final exams. Ion Saturday. The decision to 1suggestion box a library staff 1the smoking room will be open the outside door in the front
of the building.
The library schedule for the
week after finals:
Jan. 27 and 31: 8 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.
Closed Sunday, Jan. 26, Satur
day, Feb.l and Sunday, Feb,
2.
Students who have received
authorization o f National De
fense and UNH loans fo r the
second semester may pick up
their checks in the Business Of
fice on or after Jan. 20. Loans
are not automatically cited
against UNH bills. Students
must sign fo r checks and then
pay their bills.
The Union announces special
new bowling rates. On Monday
through Friday, from 9 a.m.
to 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.,
the bowling cost will be 20
(Continued on page 12)

here is a book
that is
helping us

g e t along
with others
s c itn a
Our world-recognized trademark— “ the P&WA eagle"
— has been identified with progress in flight propul
sion for almost four decades, spanning the evolutior>
of power from yesterday’s reciprocating engines to
today’s rockets. Tomorrow will find that same Pratt &
Whitney Aircraft eagle carrying men and equipment
to the moon and to even more distant reaches of
outer space.
Engineering achievement of this magnitude is directly
traceable to our conviction that basic and applied
research is essential to healthy progress. Today’s
engineers at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft accept no limit
ing criteria. They are moving ahead in many direc
tions to advance our programs in energy conversion
for every environment

Our progress on current programs is exciting, for it
anticipates the challenges of tomorrow. We are work
ing, for example, in such areas as advanced gas
turbines . . . rocket engines— fuel cells . . . nuclear
power— all opening up new avenues of exploration in
every field of aerospace, marine and industrial power
application.

The breadth of Pratt & Whitney Aircraft programs
requires virtually every technical ta len t . . . requires
ambitious young engineers and scientists who can
contribute to our advances of the state of the art.
Your degree? It can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. In:
MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEM
ICAL and NUCLEAR ENGINEERING • PHYSICS * CHEM
ISTRY • METALLURGY • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS
• ENGINEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS.
I-------

■

----

t"..""

"

I

.

■

•

“I

SPECIALISTS IN POWER. .. POWER FOR PROPULSION-POWER
FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEMS. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS INCLUDE
AIRCRAFT, MISSILES, SPACE VEHICLES, MARINE AND IN
DUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS.

Pratt &Whitney Rircraft
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

.....

Career boundaries with us can be further extended
through a corporation-financed Graduate Education
Program. For further information regarding oppor
tunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, consult your
college placement officer— or— write to Mr. William L.
Stoner, Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Connecticut.

u

Scriptures

Satisfying human relationships
can make a big difference be
tween success and failure in col
lege. Whether it’s a roommate, a
professor, your family, or friends,
you want to get along well with
them. We are learning a lot about
this through our study of the
C h r is tia n S c ie n c e te x tb o o k .
Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures by Mary Baker
Eddy. You can, too.
W e invite you to come to our
meetings and to hear how we
are working out our problems
through applying the truths of
Christian Science.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ORGANIZATION

D IVISIO N O F U N IT E DD AA IIFR C R A F T C O R P ,

P
An Equol OppcrtunSfy Employer

The University of New Hampshire
Durham
M e eting tim e: 6 :3 0 p.m. T h u rsd a ys
M e e tin g place: M e m o ria l U nion
R oc kin gh a m Room
Scienie and Health is available at all
Christian Science Reading Rooms and at many
college bookstores. Paperback Edition $1.95.

Is College Investment A Risk?
Professor Says Initiative Counts Most
An apparent l i n k between
education and lifetime earning
abilities may be accidental, sug
gests a UNH official in the lead
article of the January issue o f
“ Personnel and Guidance Jour
nal,” a publication o f the Am
erican Personnel and Guidance
Association.
Dr. Everett B. Sackett, dean
of the College o f Liberal Arts

Goldw ater..
(Continued from page 3)
the latest and most widely-tou
ted savings — the $100 million
on defense installations — is
but a drop in the proverbial
bucket.
Two years ago, GAO present
ed a report to (Congress show
ing that the military was skirt
ing competitive bidding re
quirements and making pur
chases through direct contract.
This is the practice which was
followed in the award o f the
TFX contract to General Dy
namics, according to critics o f
the Kennedy-Johnson adminis
tration.

at UNH writes:
“ Perhaps it is not primarily
the schooling, but the initiative
and intellectual capacity which
c h a r acterize the personnel
seelking more education that ex
plain the relationship between
education and income.”
His assessment stems from a
study o f the earnings o f indi
viduals with comparable educaAs a result o f the report and
Congressional p r e s s u r e , all
branches o f the service have
been forced to revert to compe
titive procedures. The change
in buying policies already has
saved us millions o f dollars and
by the end of 1965, according
to no less an authority than
Secretary McNamara himself,
will amount to nearly $500 mil
lion a year.
One o f our greatest prospects
for governmental economy rests
upon the hope that a good per
centage o f those who will swell
the federal payrolls o f the fu
ture will be assigned to the
General Accoimting Office.
How do you stand, sir?
(Copyright 1964,
Los Angeles Times)

tion through high school but
with varying post - secondary
education. The study is based
on questionnaires sent to grad
uates o f high schools in New
Hampshire cities in 1938 and
1939 seeking information on
fam ily income, post-secondary
education and earnings 10 and
20 years after high school
graduation.
The author concludes that, on
the average, added education
pays but that there are sub
stantial numbers o f individual
exceptions. “ Because many who
attend college do not earn as
much as those with less educa
tion, the individual should re
gard money invested in college
education as risk capital ra
ther than as a conservative in
vestment,” he suggests.
Dean Sackett, a resident o f
Lee, joined the UNH staff in
1938.
Dr. Marcus Bloch, L. Hy
President
Eastern Magical Society
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1964: YEAR OF DECISION
Well sir, here we go into 1964, which shows every sign of being
quite a distinguished year. First off, it is the only year since
1954 which ends with the Figure 4. Of course, when it comes
to Figure 4’s, 1964, though distinguished, can hardly compare
with 1444 which, most people agree, had not just one, not just
two, but three Figure 4’s ! This, I’ll wager, is a record that will
stand for at least a thousand years!
1444 was, incidentally, notable for many other things. It
was, for example, the year in which the New York Giants
played the Philadelphia Athletics in the World Series. As we
all know, the New York Giants have since moved to San Fran
cisco and the Philadelphia Athletics to Kansas City. There is
a movement afoot at present to move Chicago to Phoenix—
the city, not the baseball team. Phoenix, in turn, would of
course move to Chicago. It is felt that the change would be
broadening for residents of both cities. Many Chicago folks,
for example, have never seen an iguana. Many Phoenix folks,
on the other hand, have never seen a frostbite.

240 Riverton Street
New York 2, New York

There are, of course, certain difficulties connected with a
municipal shift of this size. For instance, to move Chicago
you also have to move Lake Michigan. This, in itself, presents
no great problem, what with modern scientific advances like
electronics and the French cuff. But if you will look at your
map, you will find Lake Michigan is attached to all the other
Great Lakes, which in turn are attached to the St. Lawrence
Seaway, which in turn is attached to the Atlantic Ocean. You
start dragging Lake Michigan to Phoenix and, willy-nilly, you’ll
be dragging all that other stuff too. This would make our
British allies terribly cross, and I can’t say as I blame them.
Put yourself in their place. What if, for example, you were a
British costermonger who had been saving and scrimping all
year for a summer holiday at Brighton Beach, and then when
you got to Brighton Beach there wasn’t any ocean? There you’d
be with your inner tube and snorkel and nothing to do all day
but dance the Lambeth Walk. This, you must agree, would not
help make you NATO-minded!
I appeal most earnestly to the residents of Chicago and
Phoenix to reconsider. I know it’s no bowl of cherries going
through life without ever seeing an iguana or a frostbite, but
I ask you—Chicagoans, Phoenicians—is it too big a price to
pay for preserving the unity of the free world?
I feel sure that if you search your hearts, you will make the
right decision, for all of us—whether we live in frostbitten
Chicago, iguana-infested Phoenix, or narrow-lapelled New
Haven—are first and foremost Americans!
But I digress. We were speaking of 1964, our new year. And
new it is! There is, for one thing, new pleasure in Marlboro
Cigarettes. How, you ask, can there be new pleasure in
Marlboros when that fine fiavorful blend of tobaccos, that clean
efficient Selectrate filter, have not been altered? The answer is
simple: each time you light a Marlboro, it is like the first time.
The flavor is such that age cannot wither nor custom stale.
Marlboro never palls, never jades, never dwindles into dull
routine. Each puff, each cigarette, each pack, each carton,
makes you glad all over again that you are a Marlboro smoker!
Therefore, Marlboros in hand, let us march confidently into
1964. May good fortune attend our ventures! May serenity
reign! May Chicago and Phoenix soon recover from their dis
appointment and join our bright cavalcade into a brave tomorrow!
© 1964 Max Shulman
*
*
We, the makers o f Marlboros, available in soft pack or fliptop box in all fifty states o f the Union, wish to join Old Max
in extending good wishes for a happy and peaceful 1964.
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Goydo Leading
Speed Bowlers

Intramural Basketball
Standings
Won Lost Pet. 1 Phi Mu Delta
“ B”
1
0 1.000
3
A TO
Kappa Sigma
1
Lambda Chi Alpha
0
0 1.000 A G R
3
0
1 . 667 Pi K A
2
SA E
1
.667 League “ G”
2
Theta Chi
.333
2
1
Sigma Beta
2
.333 Hetzel
2
1
T K E
Gibbs
2
.000
0
3
Phi Mu Delta
2
.000 Englehardt
0
3
Acacia
Fairchild
1
Hunter
1
League “ B”
0
0 1.000 East-West
Phi Kappa Theta 2
Chemistry Dept. 0
Lambda Chi Alpha
0
2
1
.667 Alexander
“ B”
League “ A ”

DANTE’S
Italian Sandwich
Shop
M ONDAY — FR ID AY
11:00 a.m. — 1 p jn .
4:30 p.m. — 12:00 p,m,
SATU RD AY & SU N D AY
4:30 p.m. — 12:00 p jn .
DELIVERY o f SANDWICH
ORDER of FIV E or MORE
10 Jenkins Ct., Durham, N .H .
U N 8-2712

1
1
1
2

.500
.500
.000
.000

0
0
0
1
1
2
2
2

1.000
1.000
1.000
.500
.500
.000
.000
.000

ROBERT P. ALIE
Doctor of Optometry
Hours 9-5:30 and by A p ^ in tment.

Eyes Examined
Prescriptions Filled
Prompt Service on
Repairs of All Types
476 Central Ave.
Dover'
Telephone SH 2-5719

Mike Gaydo holds a 7-pin
margin over George Donatello
with a top average o f 110.3 in
the newly formed UNH Speed
Bowling League after two
matches.
High tripples in the league
to date are a 372 by Gaydo
and a 342 by Donatello. Gaydo
also has the high single string
with a 147.
League Averages;
Mike Gaydo, 110.3; George
Donatello, 103.8; Wayne King,
103.7;Bob Landry, 103.4; Dave
Clecenson, 102.8; Tom Bartlett,
98.7; Jim Strossman, 97.8; Bob
McFarland, 95.3; Ed Reardon,
59.2; Don Wright, 93.6; Emile
Dionne, 93.3; Sam Allen, 92.7;
Kevin McLeod, 90.0; Brian
Stone, 90.0; Mike Hill, 98.0;
Greg Gilaggi, 87.3; and Bob
Dubie, 84.0.

IM Basketball League
Resumes Court Play

Intramural basketball con
tinues this week after the twoweek Christmas vacation. A t
vacation time the undefeated
field had been narrowed dofwn
to six teams.
In League “ A ” ATO and
Lambda Chi each sported 3-0
records. Chi each sported 3-0
Acacia, 35-16, Sigma Beta, 3727, and Phi Mu Delta, 40-31.
Lambda Chi has beaten Acacia,
79-28, Theta Chi, 46-35, and the
defending champions, SAE, 2920 in an upset.
In League “ B” Phi Kappa
Theta is all alone at the top
with a 2-0 record having beat
en AGR, 51-31, and Lambda
Chi “ G” , 51,29.
League “ C” finds t h r e e
teams deadlocked at the top
Each $1 CARE Pood Crusade with 2-0 records, Hetzel, Gibbsi,
package sent by Americans con and Englehardt. Hetzel has
tains 18 to 50 lbs o f food for the beaten the Chemistry dept., 4028, and Alexander 44-20. Gibbs
hungry in other lands.
has wins over Alexander, 4928, and East-West, 40-33. En
glehardt has whipped Hunter,
Meet Your Friends
53-27, and Fairchild, 46-42.
Other scores were:
at
League “ A ” ;
Theta Chi, 41; TKE, 19
Sigma Beta, 33; Phi Mu Del
ta, 32.

La Cantina

SAE, 36; TKE, 33.
Theta Chi, 58; Phi Mu Delta,
47.
SAE, 67; Acacia, 41.
TKE, 47; Sigma Beta, 36.
League “ B”
Lamibda Chi “ B” , 23; Phi Mu
Delta “ B” , 21.
Kappa Sigfma, 29; Pi KA 8.
Phi Mu Delta “ B” , 38; Pi KA,

11.
Lambda Chi “ B” , 42; Kappa
Sigma, 21.
League “ C”
Fairchild, 27; East-West, 22.
Hunter, 25; Chemistry Dept.,
23.

For Fine Food

The College
Corner

Jim Hanley
University of
New Hampshire *63

'^ .C H EV R O LET IM PALA SU P ER S P p R T COUPE.

COUNT ON CHEVROLET TO BUILD TH E O N E YOU W ANT
ONE-STOP CHEVROLET SHOPPING never meant
more than it does today. Five lines to choose from—
starting with the Jet-smooth luxury Chevrolet, then the
totally new Chevelle, the better-than-ever Chevy II, sporty
Corvair, and the exciting Corvette Sting Ray. And you’ve
got 45 models and 22 engines to choose from.
Chevrolet’s Impala Super Sport series tops the
lineup with luxury you’ll love to get used to.

Chevelle has the room you want in a size you can handle.
Chevy II’s handsome in sparkling new trim. Corvairs for
’64 enjoy crisp styling accents and more power—nearly 19%
more horsepower in the standard engine.The famous Corvette
Sting Rays have a smoother ride and smarter interiors.
Put all this choice together and you see why
you can count on Chevrolet to build the one you
want in ’64! And it’s at your Chevrolet dealer’s!

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORM ERS Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy H • Corvair • Corvette
See them at your Chevrolet Showroom

During the first eight
months following grad
uation, Jim, a Govern
ment major, is selling
at the rate of over
$500,000 of Northwest
ern Mutual IJfe Insur
ance.
“ The satisfaction gain
ed in helping other peo
ple combined with the
knowledge that there
is no limit to both earn
ing potential and ad
vancement
opportuni
ties are the reasons I
chose a Sales Career
with the Northwestern
Mutual Life.”
If you are in doubt re
garding your plans af
ter graduation, I -:uggest you contac^ your
placement office ^oday.
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W i t iS e tu

Greg W e s t
What do you have to do to maTce the Associated Press “ so
called” ratings in New England ? Before UNH went into itsi
slump this past Weefk they had beaten soundly one o f the top
big schools and lost to the third-rated school in N. E. by one
point. They had also beaten the two schools that were tied fo r
sixth place in the small school division, MIT and St. Anselm’s. It
seems to me these ratings are more o f a popularity parade than
a comprehensive study of who is the best team in N. E.

*

*

*

MAINE’S DAVE SVENDSEN (44) with an important rebound is about to
pass to Garland Strang to start one of Maine’s many fast breaks against the
Wildcats. Plays like this helped Maine upset the Wildcats, 77-76. UNH players
looking on are Jim Rich (42), Nick Mandravelis (50), and Jim Ball (52).
— Nick Wilson Photo

Over The Holidays

Wildcots Successful In Bluenose Bid

Missed out on the Yankee Conference Hockey Tournament
held over Christmas vacation and fo r those o f you who didn’t
The UNH Wildcats enjoyed
hear abut it, the Wildcat skaters came home with the trophy their best Christmas vacation
in many years this year. The
to complete the sweep started by the hoop team.
Cats went to Halifax, Nova
! ( ; ! ! ! *
Scotia and came home with the
One of the most dreary games o f the season was played Bluenose Basketball Tourna
at Storrs the other night and I happened to be one of those un ment trophy. Seeded number
lucky enough to be in attendance. The Wildcats have done pretty one in the tourney, the Wild
welt on the courts this year, so far, but if the UConn perform cats walloped St. Mary’s in the
opening round, 91-71, and nip
ance is typical o f the remainder o f the season, things don’t look ped MIT in the finals, 74-73.
so good. I don’t want to start “ Mondav morning Quarterback In the process, Nick Mandrave
ing” but I do have a few questions. W hy wasn’t Jim Rich picked lis set a one-game scoring rec
more so that he could get away from Tony Kimball? Why ord (33) and a two-game rec
ord (44) and was voted to the
wasn’t Tom Horne given a screen or kvo to get oif that soft All-Tournament Team and was
one-hander from the comer, he’s only the best shooter on the also selected as the tournament
team? Why did Jim Ball, the best rebounder on the team, spend Best Player. Jim Rich was also
most o f the game on the bench against the taller Huskies? Why selected to the All-Toumament
didn’t Joe Drinon, the team’s best outside shooter, see more Team and set a new secord for
assists with 18 in the two-game
than two minutes action? It looked to me as if UNH had prac affair.
ticed to play a basketball game but Connecticut had practiced to
The Wildcats spurted to a
beat UNH, they had us tremendously well scouted.
46-33 halftime lead against St.
Mary’s in the opener, largely on
the shooting of Mandravelis. St.
Mary’s came to life and cut the
lead to five points early in the
second half but UNH started
controlling the boards and put
the game out o f reach. Tom
Hiorne and Jim Rich each had
12 and Gerry Fuller had 10 to
help Mandravelis.

Hoopsters Lose Twice
In Yankee Conference

The UNH Wildcats twice
went down to defeat at ' the
hands of Yankee Conference op
ponents last week. Maine, tak
ing only good shots and hitting
consistently and employing a
good fast break to pick apart
UNH’s all-court press, upset
the Wildcats at Lewis Field
House, 77-76. Connecticut used
its height and good shooting
from Bill Della Sala fo r 18
points to dump the Wildcats at
Storrs, 73-60.
Maine raced away to a 14-0
lead in the first half before
Tom Horne put UNH on the
scoreboard with a short jump
er. With John Gillette and
George Spreng both hitting
consistently from the outside,
Maine kept the margin until

UNH, behind Jim Rich and
Nick Mandruvelis, caught the
Bears and led at the half by
one, 40-39. UNH started slow
again in the second half and
once again found themselves
down 10. Jim Rich once again
found the range and UNH
went up 71-70 with four min
utes on the clock. The two
teams traded baskets until Gil
lette scored the winner with
39 seconds left in the game.
The Wildcats had two chances
to score but missed both times.
At Storrs, the Wildcats never
could get their offense moving
and taller Connecticut con
trolled the boards all night.
UNH took the lead early but
Della Sala and Tony Kimball
(Continued on page 12)

In the finale, the Wildcats
wasted little time and ran up
a 40-29 halftime lead. Paul Lar
kin was deadly from the out
side and paced the ’Cats in the
half with 10 points.
The Beavers kept pecking at
the lead and tied the score with
seven minutes to go. The lead
changed hands several times
and they were tied again with
five to go, 61-61. Two field goals
by Jim Rich opened up a fourpoint lead fo r the Wildcats and
they were up by five with a
minute to go. Field goals by
Yin and Mazola brought the
margin to one point but time
had run out on the Beavers.
UNH (91)
Lf-Rioh 5-2— 12, Daniels, 4-0
— 8; rf-Horne 5-2— 12, Ball 0-1
— 1; c Mandravelis 14-5 — 33,
Bongiovanni; rg-Zyla, 2-2—6,
Larkin 2-0— 4; Ig-Fuller 5-0—
10, Drinon 2-0— 4, Cote 0-1— 1.
St. Mary’s (71)
Lf-Clinton 7-0— 14; rf-Brandt
9-0— 18; c-Deluca 4-0— 8; rgLahey 3-8— 14; Ig-McHale 4-3
— 11, Marandos, 1-2— 4, Padden,
Dougherty 0-2— 2.
UNH (74)
Lf-Rich 10-6— 26, Ball 2-0—

Basketball Statistics
10 Games
Player
GP
Jim Rich, F
10
Tom Home, F
10
Nick Mandravelis, C
10
Jack Zyla, G
10
Gerry Fuller, G
10
Paul Larkin, G
9
Jim Ball, C
10
Paul Leavitt, G
10
Randy Daniels, F
9
Joe Drinon, G
6
Paul Bongiovanni, C
5
Ron Cote, G
5
TEAM TOTALS
10

Won 7
PGA FGM
199
78
64
160
81
172
22
77
26
74
54
18
14
41
6
15
8
21
20

6

4
8
845

1
0
324

Lost 3
FTA FTM RBD
77
52 102
31
51
40
87
51
70
17
8
13
14
19
37
6
5
9
23
5
6
12
8
17
1
2
13
2
6
3
0
0
5
1
2
3
258 182 366

GRANTS

JA N U A RY

T A K E A B R E A K FROM STU D YIN G

CLEARAN CE SALE

COME TO

GRANTS

AND HAVE

Pts.
208
159
213
52
66

41
33
23
17
14
2
1
830

Ave.
20.8
15.9
21.3
5.2
6.6
4.5
3.3
2.3
1.9
2.3
.4
.2
83.0

4; rf-H om e 2-5— 9, Daniels 1-0
2; c-Mandravelis 5-1— 11; rgZyla 3-0— 6, Larkin 5-0— 10; IgFhiller 1-3— 5, Leavitt 0-1— 1.
MIT (73)
Lf-Alusic; rf-Eagleson 8-11—•
27; c-Grady 6-0— 12; rg-Mazola
3-3— 9; Ig-Moter 7-4— 18, Yin
3-1— 7.

Hockey Team
Loses To Colby
The UNH Wildcat hockey
team went down to its third
straight defeat Saturday after
noon as Colby rallied for four
goals in the last period to
dump the Wildcats, 7-5.
Still smarting from their 2-1
loss at the hands of Bowdoin
the Wildcats took a 2-1 lead at
the end o f the first quarter on
goals by Buzz Littell and John
Gilday just 17 seconds apart at
the thirteen minute mark Dick
Haggerty and Dude Thom each
garnered assists. This over
came a goal at 11:19 by Colby's
Bruce Davey, his first o f
three.
Davey scored aigain at :45 o f
the second quarter and John
Mechem scored at l9:44 to put
Colby ahead 3-2. Dude Thorn
came right back 8 seconds lat
er with an assist from John
Gilday to tie the game again.
Colby wrapped it up in the
third q u a r t e r with three
straight goals by McClennan,
Choate, and Davey, to take a
6-3 lead.
UNH
2
1
2 — 5
Colby
1
2
4 — 7
Your New York I.ife
agent on
UNH Campus is

Lenny Dobens

Savings of 2 0 - 5 0 %

A DELICIOUS P IZZA
Campus Raprssantatlva

E A T ONE H ERE OR T A K E SOME HOME

New Y ork Life

PRICED FROM .90 - 1.50

Insuranco Company

Durham

Brad Mclntire

New Hampshire

Durham, N. H.
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(Continued from page 1)
to build a campus from the
ground up.
Dartmouth College came to
the rescue. The trustees of
Dartmouth offered classroom
and dormitory facilities to the
new college, which soon opened
its doors in Hanover with an
income of $4,600 a year from
tion of Senator Tom McIntyre the Morrill fund. It was one
and Gov. John King, New of the first agricultural schools
Hampshire’s first Democratic in the nation.
governor in forty years. And,
Once the legislature became
as in the past, the Club will interested in higher education,
continue to present speakers it did not stop with “ agriculture
of high calibre, who have played and the mechanic arts.”
A
a first hand role in the work college was worthless without
ings o f government, according qualified students, and the next
to McEachern.
step was to improve the teach
“ The Club is seeking to ing in New Hampshire public
attract students who are inter schools.
ested in pursuing Democratic
In 18'70, therefore, the legis
p<ilicie’s on the national, state, lature authorized a school for
and local level, and to give the education of teachers, who
the students an opportunity at that time were usually only
while on campus, to work for one or two chapters ahead of
the party o f their choice,” said their pupils.
Several towns
Co-Chairman Kfouiy.
bid for the privilege of having
the new campus.
Plymouth
Hoopsters Lose —
won out by offeidng the land
and buildings of Holmes Acad
(Continued from page 11)
wasted no time in cutting into emy, ready for occupancy, so
the Wildcat lead and Connec Plymouth Normal School was
ticut led by 12, 30-18, when able to hold its first class on
UNH called time out and put March 15, 1871, less than three
on a spurt tp come within 5 at years after New Hampshire
the half, 34-29. UConn kept College.
the margin through the half
The new school offered a oneand pulled ahead at the end to year and a tow-year program.
win decisively by 13, 73-60. The legislature had neglected
Nick Mandravelis, w i t h 14 to appropriate any money for
points from the foul line, led running expenses, however, and
UNH with 20 points.
by 1879 only two students re
mained on campus.
Faced with a bankrupt insti
tution, the legislature agreed
to provide an annual appropria
tion for its support.
Steam
speak tonight on “Sea Animals heat, running water, and black
from Shore to Abyess” in the boards were added, and these
Philips
Auditorium of
the small luxuries soon built up
Spaulding building- Dr. Parker the enrollment to 50 students.
is from the Marine Biological In 1881 Plymouth was both
Laboratory, Woods Hole and larger and wealthier than New
and the speech is a Sigma Xi Hampshire College.
Lecture.
This situation soon changed.
A prosperous Durham farmer
The UNH Model Railroad named Benjamin Thompson be
Club has set up two displays queathed his entire estate to
featuring model rail equipment, support an agricultural college
owned by club members, in the in his home town. The move
main library and the Town & was made in 1893, although the
Campus window to commem Class o f ’92 came down from
orate National Model Railroad Hanover to hold its graduation
Week January 19-25. The club exercises in the first completed
is composed of 18 members who building — a cow barn. Four
meet the first Tuesday of every more buildings were ready the
month to discuss modeling following year for a student
problems, to see railroading body of 60 men and four women.
slides and films and to work
By the turn of the century,
on plans for a semi-permanent the towns needed more teachers
layout. ’The big project now than Plymouth Normal School
facing the club it the acquisi- could supply, and New Hamp
tion of space for the layout. ........
...................alumni
.................were
..
shire
College
A great deal of headway has j
teach in the seconbeen made on this project due d^ry schools if they could pro
to the efforts of the Club Pres duce a certificate signed by
ident Peter Michaud. The club one o f their professors. But
welcomes anyone interested in this was obviously not a longmodel railroaing to its meet range solution.
ings
“ Teaching is fast ceasing to

Young Democrats

Plan Reorganization
The UNH Young Democrats
will reorganize their club for
the 1964 political year, accord
ing to a statement by Paul
Kfoury and Ray McEachern,
co-chairmenAn organizational meeting
will be called for the second
week in February, to formulate
plans for the 1964 Presidential
elections.
“ The purpose o f the Club is
to provide a medium through
which students can learn about
the political process by taking
an active part in practical poli
tics on the state and local
level,” said McEachern, who
also is the College Coordinator
for the N. H. Young Democrats.
The Club will actively assist
Democratic nominees in New
Hampshire on all levels of
government.
The February meeting will
seek to initiate a program of
action in relation to the Pres
idential,
Congressional
and
Gubernatorial elections o f the
coming year, as well as the
Constitutional Convention, to
he held in May of 1964In the past, the Club played
a significent role in the elec

What’s Up On Campus
(Continued from page 8)
cents per string, shoes included.
Coupons and red pins will not
be honored under these rates.
The rates wil be in effect for a
limited time only.
There will be a meeting of
all students planning to student
teach on the secondary level
next semester on Jan. 16 at 1
p.m. in Murkland Hall, Room
14. Students registration for
Semester II will be completed
at that time.
Joan Baez will appear in con
cert on Wednesday, Apr. 15 at
Symphony Hall in Boston, The
concert is one of 12 programs
being presented in the Folklore
Concert Series and had been
previously listed as a ‘date
to be announced.’
The Bookstore will buy back
second-hand books' from Jan.
20 through Jan. 31. During the
first two weeks of next semes
ter books will not be rebought
due to the book rush. Starting
Feb. 17 the Bookstore will re
sume purchase of second-hand
books. If the books have not
been misused or outdated, they
will normally sell for half the
original price, based on the
secondhand
market
value.
Underlining will not detract
from the valueDr.

Robert H. Parker will

Blasts Apathy

Three College Merger
be a trade,” declared the
Granite Monthly in 1896, “ and
is more and more being re
garded as a profession for
which special training should
be required.
To provide this training, the
Normal School began to offer
a secial curriculum for future
high-school teachers.
It also
became interested in psychol
ogy, and hired a young man to
teach a course in this area. He
was Robert Frost, a member
o f the Plymouth faculty in
1911-12, and a friend of the
school long after he became
America’s most famous poet.
Meanwhile, the legislature
had decided to ease the teacher
shortage by authorizing the
state’s third tax-supported in
situation of higher learning.
Keene Normal School opened
its doors on Sept. 28, 1909, with
26 women students on hand for
the first class. By 1923, the
student body had soared to
281. The school’s single dorm
itory could accommodate only
half of them, and the rest were
obliged to live in private homes
around the city.
In 1923, therefore, the Col
lege received a new charter as
the University o f New Hamp
shire, containing the three
distinct colleges of agriculture,
liberal arts, and technologyThe
UNH graduate school
offered advance study leading
to the master’s degree, and the
Thompson School offered non
degree programs in applied
farming. The total enrollment
was 1,100— more that the two
Normal Schools combined.
One result was a plunge in
enrollment. IVom 638 in 1930,
the student body at Keene
dropped to 375 in 1940, largely
as a result of the higher per
formance
now expected
of
future teachers.
The legislature recognized
this by changing the Normal
Schools to Teachers Colleges
in 1939, with all students en
rolled in a full undergraduate
program of four years.

(Continued from page 1)
ing our birthright — the right
to refuse to conform.”
“ In Russia,” she said, “ the
people are dominated by a small
group at the top. In America
we are becoming dominated by
a few people at the bottom. It
amounts to the same thing.”
Miss DeMille was enthusiast
ically received, getting a stand
ing ovation at the end of her
speech.
She accused the American
people o f laziness. She said
that, “ we read abridgements
and digests and we just accept
what everybody tells us to do.
Our forefathers, who came to
this country because they felt
they had the right not to con
form, have been replaced by a
lazy, indolent society t h a t
doesn’t even have the energy to
listen.”
She also named music as a
reason for apathy Today, she
said, music just quiets the
brain, kept around to avoid si
lence because silence means
thinking.
She accused critics of ruin
ing the theater and opera.
“ Three New York critics decide
which plays make it or break
it on Broadway. If one New
York paper gives a dance group
a bad review, they can’t get a
booking anyplace else in the
country,” she claimed.
She pointed out that we
would accept their judgment if
they were always right but
“ they panned ‘La Traviata,’
‘ S'wan Lake,’ ‘Porgy and Bess’
and ‘Kismet.’

Dartmouth Drops
Hockey Team
The UNH varsity hocky team
suffered its second loss of the
season at the hands of Dart
mouth at Hanover last Tues
day in a sudden death overtime,
3-2.
Sophomore right wing
Dick Clarkson .scored the de
cisive goal at 8:31 o f the extra
period in a comeback win for
the Indians.

A L P E N H O F A T SU N A P E E
Route 103-B

Mt. Sunapee, N. H.

One mile from Mt. Sunapee

#

Transportation provided

Lighted skating pond & toboggan slope at Lodge
Jan. 26-31 (Sun.-Fri.) $35 includes 10 big meals.
Hootenannies & Races at King Ridge
Use your Outing Club card for reduced lift rates
at Mt. Sunapee.

Fran and Bill Kelsey, R.D., Sunapee, N. H.
RO 3-5777

Attention SENIOR and GRADUATE M EN Students
W H O NEED SO M E

FINANCIAL HELP

in

o rd er to

c o m p l e t e t h e ir

EDUCATION THIS YEAR AN D W ILL THEN CO MM ENCE W O RK.

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
A Non-Profit Educational Fdn.

610 ENDICOTT BLDG., ST. PAUL 1, M IN N .

SALE

UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND S A V E _ _ _
ALL ANGEL CLASSIC RECORDS
How Much Life Insurance Should
A College Senior Own?

20% Off Regular Price

Paul B. Allen ’58

Month of January

48 Bellamy

Road

W e will get any available records not in stock

Dover, N. H.
Phone 742-1642
IV d C u L t^ U A l T jt r x x a i t ,
LIPC

INRURANCR

CGMPANV

jNothlng Roer In Uf$ fnsunrm

Price’s Record Shop
MAIN STREET

